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Contemporary water resources management goal: to address development, 
social equity, & environmental sustainability. 

IWRM

Source: Mayfield et al., 2004

IWRM : coordinated 
development & 
management of water, 
land & related resources 
to maximize resultant 
economic and social 
welfare in an equitable 
manner without 
compromising the 
sustainability of the vital 
ecosystems and need of 
the future generations

}
IWRM is integrated in national, regional (EU) 
and Global policies, Conventions, etc
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NWRM

It is the understanding of basin retention opportunities that gets more and more important in contemporary water  
management due to its favourable contributions to sustainable development and integrated water resources goals 
achievement (Matić, 2019).

The main focus 
of applying 
NWRM is to 
enhance the 
retention 
capacity of 
aquifers, soil, 
and aquatic and 
water dependent 
ecosystems with 
a view to 
improve their 
status. 

The restored ecosystems, 
e.g., improved hydrologic 
ecosystem services 
(natural water retention 
capacity)  contribute both 
to CC adaptation & 
mitigation, increase river 
basin resilience to 
hydrological extreme 
events & other changes 
due to human activities 
(Matić and Simić, 2017).

NWRM categories 

sorted by sector

Agriculture Forest Hydromorphology Urban

NWRM contribute to achievement of the key EU
policies WFD and FD among the others.

WFD-FD-ITRBM (2019)

IPPC-IED (96/61/EC) Waste Water (92/271/EEC) 

EU WFD       2000/6 /EC 

GW(2006/118/EEC)

Seveso II (96/82/EC) 
Floods Directive (2007/60/EC)

etc.

Tisza River Basin transboundary cooperation generates the Updated ITRBMP 
2019 that elaborates significant water management issues, water quantity and 
quality issues relevant for Tisza River Basin and underlines  WFD & FD synergy  

River Basin Management Plans (RBMP) and Flood Risk 
Management Plans (FRMP) are integrated river basin 
management elements and hence the importance of 
coordination between the two processes guided by Water 
Framework Directive and Flood Directive

WFD Art. 4 – Environmental 
Objectives 
EU FD Art. 7.3 & 9 – WFD 
environmental objectives to be 
consider to achieve Flood Risk 
Management Objectives
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River Basin Management 

A level: Danube River Basin

C level: Water 

Districts

River Basin Management Plans 
Tisza River Basin  level B

The Tisza River - the longest tributary of the Danube 
River : 157,186 km2, Q - 825 m3/s , population app. 
14,000,000.00 
Sava : 97,713 km2,  8.5 mil, Q - 1,559 m3/s , 

Tisa Analyses Report (2007) 
ITRBMP (2011, 2019)

International cooperation within the scope of ICPDR 
– AdHok Tisza Group MoU (December 2004)

Framework for Tisza Countries (UA,RO,SK, HU and 
RS) cooperation in transboundary water management 
and RBMs development

ITRBMP update, MoU (September 2019)

B level : Subbasins

Tisza River Basin selected by EU as a pilot for subbasin RBMP development- ITRBM Plan (2011)

ITRBM includes FRMP components

Inter-linkages between the water quality and 
quantity related management issues for TRB 
identified by the ICPDR Tisza Group

The key integrated water quantity 
management issues are categorized in 
a following way:
 Floods and excess water;
 Droughts and water scarcity; and
 Climate change

SWMIs &Tisza Relevant WM issues

Significant Water 
Management Issues:
 Pollution by organic 

substances;
 Pollution by nutrients;
 Pollution by 

hazardous 
substances;

 Hydromorphological 
alterations.
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Methodology

Updated ITRBMP 2019 incorporates elements of the flood risk management plan – flood risk reduction measures reported by 
Tisza countries through ICPDR DANUBE GIS database following the procedures.

Tisza countries cooperation with respect to transboundary Tisza countries collected data and information and reported the
potential identified win-win measures associated to flood risk management that might lead to achieve the objectives of WFD in
the Tisza River Basin.

I: Identification of measures that support both the WFD & EU FD objectives considering the interlinkage between 
FRM and WFD environmental objectives since these measures are considered as most suitable for achieving future 
IWRM (DRBMP & DFRMP achieved principles and the goals taken into consideration in the Updated ITRBM)

II: Data and information collection (template agreed by Tisza countries)

III: For each measure (win-win ) the field of action category:

PREVENTION PROTECTION PUBLIC 
AWARENESS PREPAREDNESS

RESPONSE

& RECOVERY/ 

RECONSTRUCTION

Results

No. W-W Field of action Measure category

15 Prevention Organizational measures (legislative, institutional)

36 Protection NWRM & other measures that advocate for increase of retention capacity

2 Public Awareness Measures to increase community awareness

9 Preparedness Preparedness measures /Improvement preparedness to reduce floods adverse 
effects 

3 Response & 
Recovery/Reconstruction

Post event recovery measures

N
W

R
M

s

Associated to watercourses, wetlands, natural lakes in accordance with WFD

In urban areas

Changing or adapting land use practices in forest management

Improved retention capacity at the level of river basin by creating polders and small retention 
reservoirs (made in the upper part of the river basin)*

Improved retention capacity at the level river basin by increasing the safety of existing 
large dams / increasing the attenuation capacity of reservoirs tprojected capacity

Downstream 
cumulative 
effects  of 

retentions in HU 
has to be verified

by HU&SRB 
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Conclusions

 Implementation of proposed NWRM within the Tisza River Basin addresses the water quantity and quality 
issues interlinkage and measures relevant for Tisza River Basin SWMIs.

 Integration of the win-win measures associated to flood risk management that might lead to achieve the 
objectives of WFD in the Tisza River Basin in the updated ITRBM reinforce synergy between flood risk 
management and environmental objectives;

 Proposed measures are extracted from the national catalogues of measures and in line with measures 
reported in the Flood Risk Management Plan for the Danube River district; 

 > 70% of win-win measures reported by Tisza countries are within the NWRM category, both in urban and 
rural areas;

 The implementation of the JOINTISZA project generates ITRBMP 2019 endorsed by Memorandum of 
Understanding signature by Tisza countries during a high-level Ministerial meeting (September, 2019);

 Given the multi benefits of the NWRM, their identification enhance Tisza countries cooperation with respect 
to transboundary water management visions and objectives, improve integrated water resources 
management, and support cooperation among various sectors relevant for flood risk and water resources 
planning and management; 
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